Nomenclature
Introduction
The fundamental configurations and operation principles of the presently used for laboratory fume hoods have not changed appreciably over the past sixty years 1) . The box-like structures, often mounted at tabletop level, offer users protections with a movable sash that varies the opening size. Exhaust fans draw fumes out of the top of each hood by inducing airflow through the front opening of the fume hood.
Because the air flow induced at the sash opening of the fume hood is intended to ensure that the hazards generated inside the hood are contained and removed, it has long been assumed that the effectiveness of a fume hood is strongly affected by the magnitude of the face velocity 2, 3) . The face velocities recommended in the literature are diverse, from 0.3-0.5 m/s or from 0.5-0.75 m/s. However, as indicated by First 1) , there is at best a weak correlation between the face velocity and the measured containment level because many factors are much more responsible for the effectiveness of the fume hood. Another important factor usually considered by the investigators for improvement of the hood performance is the distributions of the inlet velocity at the sash opening. Structural modifications were found to produce beneficial effects. For example, slotted baffles were added by the hood manufacturers at the back of the box, improving hood performance by a factor of as much as 1,000 with proper baffle design, according to Sanders 4) .
Although there are strong benefits from the adjustment of the face velocity and the use of the slotted back baffle, additional efforts are needed to control vortex-induced spillages of containment. Many modifications on the hood geometry or operation conditions have been proposed by investigators and adopted by manufacturers to improve the containment efficiency, including the by-pass passage, the auxiliary air, the doorsill airfoil, the streamlined doorsill, and the variable air volume (VAV) operation. Recently, the bi-vortex and the vortex-isolation techniques (the "Berkeley hood") 5, 6) were developed by researchers. The bi-vortex hood opens the middle and bottom slots when the sash is low and uses the upper and bottom slots to draw the containment when the sash is open to a high position. The slot openings are controlled automatically by electric motors to maintain high coherency of vortex behind the sash at either low or high sash position, thereby achieving high levels of hood performance. The "Berkeley hood" applies slot jets at the bottom of the sash and the outer edge of the doorsill to cover the shear layers of the vortex behind the sash and the separated boundary layer on the doorsill, drastically alleviating the turbulent diffusions in these areas.
Huang et al. 7) developed an air curtain-isolated fume hood and examined its aerodynamic flow characteristics and tracer gas leakage properties under the situation of static sash without subject to influences of drafts. Favorable flow patterns and extremely low containment leakage were reported 7) . The study reported here extends Huang et al.'s work by employing the flow visualization and standard tracer gas concentration methods to evaluate the effectiveness of the air-curtain fume hood under the influences of walk-bys and sash movements.
Methods and Materials

The air curtain-isolated fume hood
The configuration of the air-curtain isolated fume hood used in this study has been described by Huang et al. 7) and is briefly described here. Figure 1(a) shows the hand sketch of the side view of the hood. It consists of three DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE OF AIR-CURTAIN FUME HOOD parts: (i) the sash nozzle, which is structured for the supply of push jet with a velocity V b ; (ii) the suction slot, which is installed behind the doorsill on the hood floor and is intended to exhaust contaminants with a suction velocity V s ; and, (iii) the hood, which has screens on perforated plates installed as the top of the hood to allow the air flow to be drawn freely into the hood when the suction flow V s is applied. With this configuration, the total flow rate is the sum of the flows through the suction slot and push jet.
The width and maximum height of the sash opening were 113 cm and 60 cm, respectively. The height, width, and depth of the hood were 132 cm, 148 cm, and 58 cm, respectively. The span of the push jet was 113 cm and was the same as that of the suction slot. The widths of the sash nozzle and suction slot were 2 cm and 3 cm, respectively. Therefore the areas of the exit of the push jet and the inlet of the suction slot were 226 cm 2 and 339 cm 2 (0.0226 m 2 and 0.0339 m 2 ), respectively. The velocities at the exit of the push jet and the inlet of the suction slot were measured by a calibrated small-size hotwire anemometer at several positions across the slots. Average values were taken and presented as the jet and suction velocities. The spatial variations across the slot lengths were within 10%.
The conventional fume hood for comparison
In order to compare the results of containment tests of the air-curtain hood, a conventional fume hood, as shown in the Fig. 1(b) , was constructed and tested. There was a baffle installed vertically about 3 cm away from the back panel of the hood. The suction fan was arranged on the top of the hood. The width and maximum height of the sash opening as well as the height, width, and depth of the hood were all the same as those of the air-curtain hood. The suction flow rate was measured by a venturi flowmeter along with a calibrated pressure transducer. Measurement was conducted with the sash at a height of 50 cm. The operating suction flow rate was 0.28 m 3 /s so that the face velocity at 50 cm sash opening was about 0.5 m/s. The error of the suction flow rate measurement was less than 1% of the reading. Setting the face velocity at 0.5 m/s in this study for the conventional fume hood was because most of the investigation results suggested to operate the hood face velocity in the range of 0.3 and 0.7 m/s 2, 3) .
Tracer gas tests
The prEN 14175-3:2003 "Fume Cupboards Part 3: Type Test Methods" 8) were employed in this work to diagnose the hood's performance. The test methodology of prEN 14175-3:2003 incorporates the "inner plane measurement" (static sash test), "outer plane measurement" (sash movement test), and "robustness test" (walk-by or draft test). The robustness and sash movement tests were employed in this work. The robustness test could provide the information regarding the performance of a hood in the presence of environmental drafts induced by, for instance, the walk-bys of objects or people, air conditioning currents, drafts, etc. The sash movement measurement was proposed to determine the global leakage across the sash opening as the sash was open and closed.
1) Sulfur hexafluoride detector
In the tracer gas experiment, a Miran SapphIRe TM Infrared Analyzer was used to measure the concentration of the sulfur hexafluoride gas. The instrument was a single beam infrared spectrometer which uses a pyroelectric lithium tantalite substrate as the detector. The lower and upper limits for the detection of SF 6 using this instrument were 0.001 ppm and 100 ppm, respectively. The resolution could be set at either 0.01 ppm or 0.001 ppm for display. The instrument was calibrated in the test facility over four ranges: 0-1 ppm, 1-4 ppm, 4-24 ppm, and greater than 24 ppm. The calibration curves were used to calculate the concentration values. The calculated values lower than 0.001 ppm actually meaned "undetectable" or "ignorable." The internal sampling rate of the detector was 20 readings per second. Values in this study were averaged over either 1 s or 10 s (depending on the necessity of experimental conditions), so that the recording data rates were 1 Hz or 0.1 Hz. The inlet diameter and the effective flow rate of the detector probe were 1.3 cm and 14 l/min, respectively.
2) Tracer gas release and measurement apparatus
The measurements were conducted in accordance with the prEN 14175-3:2003 protocol by using 10% SF 6 in N 2 as the tracer gas. The gas ejector was a hollow cylinder with a diffusion plate made of sintered metal that was installed at the bottom. Nine gas ejectors were positioned inside the hood on the plane 20 cm inward from the sash plane and were placed horizontally with their exits facing the sash plane so that the gases were ejected outwards toward the face of the hood. Figure 2 shows the detailed relative positions of the ejectors. In order to show clearly the positions of the apparatus, the symbols denoting the ejectors and the sampling probes were not to the scale. The nine ejectors were fixed in the non-uniform grids formed by the intersections of several horizon and vertical lines. The upper, middle, and lower rows of the ejector-grid were positioned at the heights of 73 cm, 33 cm, and 18 cm from the working surface of the hood (i.e., 65 cm, 25 cm, and 10 cm from the upper surface of the doorsill). The release rate of the mixture of air and nitrogen was 4.5 l/min so that the velocity at the exits of the ejec-tors was about 0.07 m/s.
Twenty sampling probes with inner diameter of 1 cm were positioned at the grids on a rectangular area in the measurement plane, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . The inlets of the sampling probes were on the measurement plane 5 cm away from the sash plane outside the hood face (see Fig.  2(b) ). The sampling probes were connected to the inlets of a mixing chamber of 3,534 cm 3 through the Teflon tubes of equal length. The velocity at the inlet of the sampling probe was approximately 0.15 m/s. The detector probe was inserted into the outlet of the mixing chamber so that one integrated sample representing all of the probes. Samplings were taken for 270 s and the data for the initial period of 59 s and the final period of 30 s were discarded.
3) "Walk-by" simulation apparatus A flat rectangular plate of 190 cm high, 40 cm wide, and 2 cm thick, as shown in Fig. 3 , was mounted on an electric motor-controlled traversing mechanism. The plate was installed upright and perpendicular to the plane of sash, 20 cm above the floor and 40 cm from the farthest part of the sash plane. When doing experiments, the plate was driven forwards at a constant speed of 1.0 m/s until the plate was 60 cm to the right of the hood face and was then immediately driven backwards across the face of the fume hood to 60 cm to the left of the hood face. A total of six traverses of the plate were done, each with a separation time of 30 s.
4) Sash movement test procedure
At the beginning of an experiment, the sash was initially open at the height of 50 cm. The tracer gas was released into the cupboard and the SF 6 detector started to take data simultaneously (this instant is taken as the initial time). After 360 s, the sash was closed rapidly within 1 s. After a period of 240 s (i.e., 600 s after the initial time), the sash was quickly opened back to 50 cm within 1 s. The tracer gas concentration was continuously recorded until 780 s. The recorded data for the initial period of 60 s was discarded.
Laser-assisted smoke flow visualization
Two 100 mW Nd-YAG lasers were connected to home-DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE OF AIR-CURTAIN FUME HOOD made laser-light sheet expanders to produce laser-light sheets. The laser-light sheet expanders were mounted on adjustable blocks so that the light sheets could be aimed at any target plane. The laser-light sheets had a thickness of about 0.5 mm. Mineral oil mist was continuously seeded to scatter the laser light via a home-made smoke generator into the push nozzles and/or standard smoke ejectors, which were placed in the hood and vented out with the flow (Q s ) drawn through the suction slot. The Sauter mean diameter of the oil-mist particles, measured by a Malvern 2600C particle analyzer, was 1.7 ± 0.2 m. Because the flows were mixture of smoke and air, the density was not the same as that of the mixture of 10% SF 6 in N 2 used in the tracer gas concentration test, therefore the observed flow patterns might not be exactly the same as those of the tracer gas. However, it could provide an fast "visual impression" for understanding of the flow characteristics.
Results and Discussion
Aerodynamic flow visualization results 1) Influence of walk-by motion Figure 4 is a time-lapsed series of photos showing the smoke patters in the symmetry plane at (V s , V b )=(4, 1) m/s. At t=0 (see Fig. 4(a) ), the vertical plate, which is mounted on the traversing mechanism, starts to move from the right to the left. The smoke is drawn down to the suction slot because the plate motion has not yet affected flows. At t=2.78 s (see Fig. 4(b) ), the plate has arrived at the midpoint of the hood face, and the influence caused by the drafts is now evident. The smokes issuing from the highest ejectors are dragged a little outward and the recirculation vortex in the hood has become large and turbulent. At t=3.48 s and 3.60 s (see Figs. 4(c) and 4(d)), the plate has passed the symmetry plane and has nearly reached the utmost left position of the traversing mechanism. The influence of the drafts induced by the sweep-over of the plate has continued to increase. The agitated flows in the hood have bloomed out of the sash opening and have become highly dispersed. As the plate travels back from the left to the right, dispersions are further magnified, as shown in Figs. 4(e)-4(h). The air curtain created at this velocity pair does not have enough strength to resist the disturbances of drafts induced by walk-bys.
The flow patterns shown in Fig. 5 similarly reveal the streak motions of flow in the symmetry plane at (V s , V b )=(6, 1) m/s. The in-cabinet flows are not agitated drastically by the passing-over of the plate. The smoke flows released from the ejector located at the highest position curve a little outward in the region near the doorsill (see Fig. 5(d) ). Once they reach the doorsill they are subject to the influence of the drafts and quickly regress to the condition similar to that of Fig. 5(a) , as shown in V s >6 m/s and V b =1~2 m/s can provide satisfactory "robustness" to resist the influence of plate movement similar to that presented in Fig. 5 . The larger the suction velocity is operated, the less the spillage of in-cabinet smoke is observed. This fact is beneficial for fume hoods installed in hostile environments with gusts or drafts.
2) Influence of sash movement Figure 6 shows the smokes released from the ejectors in the symmetry plane at various instants as the sash is open within 1 s while the suction and jet velocities are low at (V s , V b )=(4, 1) m/s. The sash starts to move up at t=0. As the sash reaches almost half of its highest opening at t=0.5 s (see Fig. 6(a) ), the smoke streams are drawn down to the suction slot with a slight concavity inwards DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE OF AIR-CURTAIN FUME HOOD to the hood around the sash opening. The concavity is due to the inflowing room air. At t=1 s (see Fig. 6(b) ), the sash has reached the fully open position. The smoke streams bounce back a little towards the room side. It appears that the flows induced by the opening of sash are in transition during the initial stage. At t=5 s (see Fig.  6(c) ), the smoke streams are returning back to the hood. Traces of smoke left behind during the restoring process are visible in the region above the doorsill. At t=10 s (see Fig. 6(d) ), the smoke streams appear to have returned to their normal pattern.
As the suction velocity is increased to 6 m/s, i.e., (V s , V b )=(6, 1) m/s, the intensity of the air curtain increases. Figure 8 shows the in-cabinet smoke flow patterns in the symmetry plane at various instants as the sash proceeds upward. At t=0.5 s (see Fig. 7(a) ), the smoke is drawn down to the suction slot, with a slightly concavity inwards around the sash opening because of the momentum of the flow of air into the hood face from the room. At t=1 s when the sash is at the fully open position, as shown in Fig. 7(b) , the smoke flows released from the ejectors are drawn down to the suction slot without bouncing back to the outside environment as was observed in Fig. 6(b) . As time evolves, the smoke flows have returned to the normal patterns shown in Figs. 7(c) and (d) . The smoke streams issuing from the smoke ejectors are not dispersed out of the hood. They are isolated by the downward flowing air curtain across the sash opening.
Tracer gas concentration measurements results
1) Walk-by test results
The time-evolving records of the SF 6 concentrations of the air-curtain hood were sampled as a single integrated value by the sampling probe-grid (see Fig. 2 ) that was deployed in front of the sash opening. Tracer gas was released while the walk-by plate moved back and forth across the sash opening following the robustness test method of the prEN 14175-3:2003 protocol.
The test results of the conventional fume hood are presented in Fig. 8 . The six slim, rectangular hollow bars drawn in Fig. 8 ducing the push jet is definitely obvious. Table 1 Fig. 10(a) for the conventional fume hood, the detected SF 6 concentration in the initial phase (60-360 s) can attain the level around 1.5 ppm. As the sash is closed at t=360 s, the SF 6 concentration declines and attains the nearly baseline level after t=420 s. As the sash opens at t=600 s, the SF 6 concentration increases rapidly to the level higher than 1 ppm due to the containment leakage induced by the sash movement. In Fig. 10(b) for the air-curtain hood, The containment leakage during the period of measurement remains almost null. The average SF 6 concentrations measured in all four phases are lower than 0.001 ppm and the maximum SF 6 concentration values never exceed 0.002 ppm, which indicate very low average and peaks of leakage during the sash moment tests.
Consideration of flow rate consumption
The area of the sash opening of the conventional fume hood during the test is 0. 
Conclusions
The air curtain created with a low-speed auxiliary jet together with medium suction flow velocities greatly mitigate the effects of moving a plate across the face of the hood and moving the sash up and down. In general, operating the air-curtain hood at the suction velocity greater than about 6 m/s and the jet velocity at about 1 m/s can provide drastically higher containment performance than the corresponding conventional fume hood operated at the face velocity of 0.5 m/s. For the walk-by test, the leakage levels of the average SF 6 concentration for the conventional fume hood and the air-curtain hood are about the order of magnitude of 10 0 and 10 -1 ppm, respectively. For the sash-movement test, the leakage levels of the average SF 6 concentration for the conventional fume hood and the air-curtain hood are about the order of magnitude of 10 0 and 10 -3 ppm, respectively. The required flow rate by operating the air-curtain hood at (V s , V b )=(6, 1) m/s would be about 20% less than that of the conventional fume hood at face velocity 0.5 m/s. If the suction velocity is increased above 8 m/s, the level of leakage during dynamic motions was reduced to roughly 10 -3 ppm. 
